
Launch Survey Results Summary (Data as of 2021-01-17)

Boat Ownership Count Percent

Do you own a boat or personal water craft? 149

Yes 128 85.9%

No 21 14.1%

Select all that apply to you: 149

You have a private launch on your property 19 12.8%

You have made arrangement to use some else's private launch 71 47.7%

You are considering building a private launch on your property in the future 19 12.8%

You have dry-docked your boat 38 25.5%

You launch your boat on another lake because there is no public launch on Bob Lake 6 4.0%

You have sold your boat because there is no public launch 15 10.1%

Public Launch Access Count Percent

Are you in favour of restoring a public boat launch on Bob Lake? 149

Yes 148 99.3%

No 1 0.7%

If a public boat launch were restored on Bob Lake would you leverage it for 

launching/hauling-out your boat or for other things such as taking dock deliveries? 149

Yes 136 91.3%

No 13 8.7%

Do you feel that the lack of a public boat launch on Bob Lake has had a negative impacted 

your property value (e.g. resale or ability to rent)? 149

Yes 140 94.0%

No 9 6.0%

Has the lack of a public boat launch on Bob Lake affected your decision to own a boat? 149

Yes 88 59.1%

No 60 40.3%

Financing Count Percent

Are you willing to help fund/share the cost of restoring the public boat launch should it become necessary?149

Yes 119 79.9%

No 30 20.1%

If you answered Yes to the above funding question, then please choose what method you 

would be willing to support (select all that apply): 149

Local Improvement Charge (a small temporary increase in property taxes spread over a fixed number of years)96 64.4%

One-time payment/contribution 70 47.0%

Other

General comments or feedback 149

Comments/feedback provided 81 54.4%

Blank 68 45.6%
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